
1. Blue Cheese Snails L ** 13,90
Blue cheese snails with baked-in-house focaccia

2. Martina’s Snails L ** 11,90
Snails fried in garlic herb butter with 
 baked-in-house focaccia 

3. Shrimp Pan L * 12,90
Shrimps fried in garlic butter, house pesto 
and focaccia

4. Toast Skagen L * 10,90
Shrimp, mayonnaise, red onion, lemon and 

dill on toasted bread

5. Bruschetta Ve * 7,20
Crisp-baked bread, vöner, grated vegan cheese 
and cherry tomato salsa

6. Garlic Bread L 7,20
Crisp-baked focaccia with garlic butter, 
house pesto, Parmesan cheese and rocket 
lettuce leaves

S A L A D  
&  s o u p

12. Martina’s Caesar Salad  13,50 
Au naturel L incl. fish

Crisp romaine and iceberg lettuce, creamy 
and rich Caesar dressing, Parmesan flakes 
and bread croutons 
 
Chicken 150g +6,00 € 
Smoked salmon 100g +8,50 € 
Bacon 60g +3,50 € 
Goat cheese 60g +3,50 € 
Shrimps 60g +3,80 €

13. Crayfish Soup &  Small 11,90 
Baked-in-House Focaccia L * large 19,90
Mildly spicy crayfish soup

14. Yellowfoot Chanterelle  small 9,50 
& Baked-in-House Focaccia L * large 17,50
Creamy yellowfoot chanterelle soup

S T A R T E R

A S  S T A R T E R  O R  T O  S H A R E

7. Martinan Antipasti  Small 13,90 
plank VL *  Large 22,90
Smoked salmon, Neapolitan salami, air dried 
ham, cherry tomato salsa, olives, mozzarella, 
melon, rocket lettuce, roasted potatoes and 
focaccia. Blue cheese dip.

8. Combo with 2 Dips 13,90 
Beer-battered onion rings, mozzarella sticks 
and cauliflower wings. Two dips of your choice

9. Mozzarella Sticks with Dip 6,90 
Mozzarella sticks. Dip of your choice

10. Beer-Battered Onion  %5,%50 
rings with Dip
Beer-battered onion rings. Dip of your choice

11. Cauliflower Wings %5,%90 
with Dip Ve
Cauliflower wings and vegan aioli

Dip choices:   mayonnaise, garlic 
 mayonnaise, mildly hot chili mayonnaise, 
vegan aioli or blue cheese dressing

M e n u



15. Creamy Chicken  19,50 
 and Bacon Pasta L *
Finnish chicken breast, bacon, creamy blue 
cheese sauce, pasta, spinach and Parmesan 
cheese

16. Smoked Salmon Pasta L ** 19,50
Creamy pasta with smoked salmon, 
red  onion, dill and lemon

17. Yellowfoot * 17,90 
Chanterelle pasta ve, p *
Pasta with yellowfoot chanterelles,  
herb-infused oil, champignons, fresh spinach, 
cherry tomato salsa and cashew nuts

18. Lasagne L 16,90
A classic made with the secret house recipe

19. pasta Carbonara L ** 16,90
Creamy pasta with bacon and onion, 
 Parmesan cheese and a raw egg yolk on top

20. Pesto pasta L, p * * 16,90
Pesto made with house recipe, pasta, 
 roasted cashew nuts and Parmesan cheese 

P a s t a

22. Arctica L * 17,90
Smoked salmon, shrimp, red onion and 
dill crème fraîche

23. Vegetariana VE * 17,50
Vöner, cherry tomatoes, fresh champignons, 
fresh spinach and vegan aioli

24. Mr. Corleone Spicy l * 16,90
Pepperoni, bacon, red onion, fresh chili, 
Arrabbiata sauce and rocket lettuce

25. Crudo vL * 16,90
Air dried ham, buffalo mozzarella, cherry 
tomatoes and rocket lettuce 

26. pollo Giuseppe **  16,90
Finnish chicken breast fillet, pineapple, 
blue cheese, Béarnaise sauce and sweet and 
hot chili sauce

27. Chicken Chèvre vL * 16,90
Finnish chicken breast fillet, goat cheese, 
fig balsamic vinegar and rocket lettuce

Pizzas are also available 
gluten-free on request

p i z z a

21. Porcini Risotto L, G* 18,90
Risotto, porcini mushrooms, champignons, 
lime, Parmesan cheese and parsley

28. Margarita vL * 15,90 
Buffalo mozzarella, cherry tomatoes, 
house pesto and fresh basil

29. Fantasia * 16,90
Pizza with three toppings of your choice

Toppings: two grated cheeses, buffalo 
mozzarella, Parmesan cheese, blue cheese, 
goat cheese, chicken breast fillet, pepperoni, 
Neapolitan salami, air dried ham, Bolognese 
sauce, bacon, tuna, smoked salmon, shrimp, 
vöner, olives, pineapple, fresh chili, fresh 
champignons, cherry tomatoes, red onion, 
egg, gherkin, Béarnaise sauce, Arrabbiata 
sauce, rocket lettuce, fresh spinach, pesto, 
sweet hot chili sauce, chili mayonnaise, 
vegan aioli, grated vegan cheese

Each additional topping +1,95 €

R I S O T T O

L = Lactose-free   VL = Low-lactose   G = Gluten-free   P = Contains nut   VE = Vegan  * Gluten-free upon request.
For more information on food allergens and origin of meat please contact our staff.
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30. Classic: Pepper SteaK 32,90 
on a Cast-Iron Pan L, G
Finnish beef fillet 150 g, house pepper 
sauce, pepper compound butter, roasted 
small potatoes and season’s vegetables

31. Beef à la Black & White * 32,90
Finnish beef fillet 150 g, red wine and garlic 
sauce, Béarnaise sauce, small potatoes 
roasted with garlic, roasted bell pepper and 
onion rings

32. Spicy Steak Stifado L, G   28,90
Finnish beef sirloin 150 g, red wine sauce, 
Greek style small onions, baked potato, 
blue cheese crème fraîche and broccolini

33. Fried Whitefish L, G 28,90
Whitefish fried in butter, lemon crab risotto, 
shrimp, season’s vegetables, fresh spinach 
and dill

34. Steak Tagliata L, G 27,50
Finnish beef sirloin 150 g on a bed of fresh 
spinach and rocket, cherry tomato salsa, 
Parmesan cheese and orange vinaigrette.

35. Minute or grilled Steak  L, G  26,90
Thinly pounded Finnish beef sirloin 150 g, 
garlic herb butter, French fries and season’s 
vegetables. It is also possible to order the 
steak as a classic grilled steak

36. Classic: 26,50 
Salmon and Shrimp Pot  L
Salmon and shrimps in creamy crayfish sauce 
covered in crunchy dough. Served with baked 
potato

37. Classic: Beef Pot  L 24,90
Tender stewed Finnish beef, fresh 
 champignons and bacon in a sauce covered 
in crunchy dough. Served with baked potato

38. Spicy Veggie Pot  Ve 24,50
Vöner and season’s vegetables in spicy 
tomato sauce covered in crunchy dough. 
Served with baked potato

39. Salmon with 23,90 
Root Vegetables L, G
Griddled salmon, season’s root vegetables, 
roasted beetroot, beetroot pesto and dill 
crème fraîche

40. Balsamic Vinegar- 23,90 
Goat Cheese Chicken vL, G
Finnish chicken breast fillet, roasted goat 
cheese, balsamic vinegar and red wine sauce,  
sweet potato fries, house beetroot pesto and 
season’s vegetables

41. Beef Liver L, G  22,50
Griddled Finnish beef liver, pepper sauce, 
mashed potatoes, cherry tomato salsa and 
lingonberries.

42. Classic: Pork on 21,90 
a cast-iron pan L, G
Finnish pork fillet, creamy sauce, pearl 
 onions, fresh champignons and roasted 
small potatoes

43. Battered Pork Cutlet L 21,90
Crisp-fried battered Finnish pork cutlet, 
 yellowfoot chanterelle sauce, French fries 
and season’s vegetables

44. Garlic Chicken  21,90 
 à la Black & White G
Finnish chicken breast fillet, red wine and 
garlic sauce, Béarnaise sauce, French fries 
and season’s vegetables

45. Honey Pepper Chicken L, G 21,90
Finnish chicken breast fillet, honey pepper 
sauce, French fries, season’s root vegetables 
and roasted beetroot

46. Chicken in a Basket l 15,90
Deep-fried Finnish chicken fillet sticks, 
French fries, mildly hot chili mayonnaise and 
garlic mayonnaise

M A I N  C O U R S E

See burgers & desserts  

on the other side!



D E S S E R T

B U R G E R S  &  T O P P E D  B R E A D

Burgers are also  
available gluten-free

47. Delicious Chicken Sandwich  18,90 
with Fresh Salad
Focaccia cooked au gratin in the oven, topped 
with Finnish chicken breast fillet, pineapple, 
blue cheese and garlic Béarnaise sauce & 
Devil’s jam. The sandwich is served with a 
green salad spiced up with orange vinaigrette

A side order of french fries +3,00 € 
Or sweet potato fries +3,90 €

48. Veggie Burger Ve  17,90
Vegan patty, lettuce, tomato, marinated red 
onion, gherkin and vegan aioli in a burger bun. 
Sweet potato fries and vegan aioli dip

49. Martina’s Burger L 16,90
A Finnish pure beef patty, lettuce, tomato, 
marinated red onion, gherkin and mildly hot 
chili mayonnaise in a roasted burger bun. 
French fries and mayonnaise dip 

50. Chicken Burger L 16,50
Deep-fried Finnish chicken breast fillet, rock-
et lettuce, tomato, marinated red onion and 
pesto mayonnaise in a burger bun. French 
fries and mayonnaise dip 

ICE CREAM FLAVOURS:
vanilla L, G • pear L, G  
old-style strawberry VL, G 
old-style chocolate VL, G 
sherbet VE 

SAUCE OPTIONS: 
raspberry VE • passion fruit VE  
chocolate G • non-dairy liquoricen G  
toffee G

+ ADD TO YOUR PORTION:
extra scoop of ice cream 1,90
extra sauce 1,00 
whipped cream 1,00
sprinkles  0,50

51. Warm Chocolate Cake with 9,20 
Two Sauces & Vanilla ice cream l
Martina’s house chocolate cake, vanilla 
ice cream, raspberry sauce and passion 
fruit sauce

52. Sea Buckthorn  8,90 
Crème Brûlée G
A classic crème brûlée flavoured with 
sea buckthorn 

53. Warm Oaty Apple Crumble 8,90 
and Vanilla Ice Cream G, ask for VE
Martina’s warm oaty apple crumble with 
vanilla ice cream and toffee sauce

54. Fresh Lemon Posset L, G 5,90
Fresh lemon flavoured creamy pudding with 
passion fruit sauce

55. Coffee/Tea &  3,90 
2 Milk Chocolates
Coffee or Tea Plus 2 Milk Chocolates

Additional milk chocolates +0,50 € apiece

56. A Scoop of Ice Cream 4,90 
with Sauce 

M e n u

Itäpuisto 8, 28100 PORI  •   tel +358 40 175 7144  
martina.fi

pimp your burger;
Bacon +2,00 € 
Cheddar cheese +2,00 € 
Double beef +4,20 € 
Goat cheese +3,50 €


